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The London Gazette* 
^ttMiftcfc m> AtntfyQiit?. 

From "C()UCj3Dap March 30. to ggonDap April **. 1682. 

rfeaMi, Marth 1$. 
1 Evcral Consultations have of late been held 

here, concerning the Affairs of Hungary ; 
and it is slid, that the Emperor is fending 
thc Count 01 Sapenara to Count Teckeley, 
to divert hifH from entring into any En

gagements with the Turks. Thc Duke of Lorraine 
has been very ill since our Ull, and his Fcaver is 
returned upon him with Ib much violence, lhac he 
seems to be in much Danger. Thc brnperor has ap
pointed a general review of his Forces at Egra in 
thc Month of April, at which he will be himself pre
sent; and we arc told that the Elector of Bavaria will 
be likewise jhere, and that his Electoral Highness has 
given osit Commissions for thc Railing of Five new 
Regiments. 

Cologne, April 3. Thc First Instant dy*d here Egon 
de Furstemberg, Bishop of Strasburg, after a siekness 
of fifteen days; by his death several great Bcncficrs 
arc become vacant. The States of the Circle of 
Westphalia arc still Assembled at Duisburg, and it's 
not doubted but b -fore they separate, they will pro
vide for the security of this City; 1 he Magistrates 
thereof hist»o what they can, tbe new Leavies, that 
they may perform the obligation that lies upon 
them, of having 1000 Men at their charge in Gar-
ri'bnhcre: though since the Advice we had ofthe 
raisingtticpjloquadeof Luxemburg, there are some, 
who teem to be of opinion, that the state of things 
is very much changed, and that there is not now lo 
much need as th; re was before, Gf putting a great 
Garrison into this place. From Francfort there arc 
Lets rs which fay, That the Troops of thc Circle 
of Frtnconia, and especially those of Bomberg and 
Wlrtsburg, had received Orders to March, underthe 
command ofthe Baron ieLeye; and that it was be-
li.vcd they were designed for thc relief of Luxem
burg; ifio, th:raising ofthe Bloquadc: will put a 
flop to thejr Matcha 

Hamburg, April 1. Our Northern Letters tell us. 
that the Kings of Sweden and Denmark, intend each 
of them to have a good squadron of Men of War 
at "Sea this next Summer, but speak not osany par
ticular design th«y are to be employed in. It is thc 
general belief, that some important Matters arc 
Treating between the Courts of Denmark, and 
France, for. that several Expresses have of late pa"-
f d to and fro • And that thc Kir g of Denmark, and 
the ElectQI of Brandenburg do embrace one Interest. 
The Kingof Dmmark, has commanded loooMem f 
his Troops tiiat are quartered in Holstein, to march 
irito thc Conn y of Oldenburg. 

Liege, April 6. On Ftiday lust arrived here thc 
-Pi ince of Farms, late Gov rn«r of the Spanist A*"-*. 
thttlanis; he Was* some hours after his arrival Com
plimented by our Magistrates. His Highness intends 
to staV»sixor seven days here, to expect his Ser
vants and Equipage that are to follow hiift from" 
Brussels. We have an accotyit of the doath 

of the Billiop of Sttosbutg, and many think it wil) 
be followed with some ch.ngc in Aflaits In thc 
Court of thc Elector of Cologne, which is believ
ed to have been very much irfluenced by the said Bi
lhop. We are told that the differences between hft 
Electoral Highness and this City are- composed; 
and that our Magistrates have thereupon resolved to 
discharge the Troops they had raised. 

Hague, April 7. 1 he States of Holland m^et again 
next Wednelday, against whichtime we expect his 
Highness the Prince of Orangehcrc. The States-Ge
neral have communicated their Resolutions, in an
swer to thc late Memorials of thc French Ambafla
dor , and of the Spanilh Envoye, to the Forreign 
Ministers residing here. There is a report that a 
Treaty is lately concluded b-tween the French. 
King and the King of Denmark., and that by virtue 
thereof, thc latter is to receive considerable Sub-, 
sidies. Our Letcers from Brustels give us an account, 
That the Marquiss ie Grana bad taken upon him the 
Government of the Spamst-Nctbetlands ; and that 
his Predecessor the Prince of Parma had, the day 
before his Commission was pablickly Declared, 
privately left Brustels, and taken his journey for. 
Germany, intending to go that way fur Italy, That 
thissiicidajn Change had very much surprized many 
persons, and particularly those, wbo had raised 
considerable sums of Money at his Highnesses de-' 
sire. 

Brustels, Aprils. In our last, you had an account 
of the arrival of thc Marquiss ie Gttna , whosef 
Commission, by which he is constituted Governor" 
General of these Provinces, has been since dcclfiw 
red. On Wednesday last; the Prince of Tatmal 
parted from hence very privately, being only ac
companied with his Son, and the Count ieVigolini% 
He lay that night at Louvaiqe, thc next at St. Trent 
and will be this night at Liege, where he resolved? 
to stay some Days to expect his Servants, and then 
to continue his Journey by thc way of Germany^ sot 
Italy. Imintdiately after thc Prince of Patma'i 
departure, the Marquils ie Grana took upon him the 
Govcmm.ntvand was Complimented by all the 
Generals, Ministers of State, and the If veral Conn-1 

eels, as also by the Forreign Ministers, and other* 
l>ersoi sof Quality. Some days since arrived here 
an Officer, lent by thc Prince of Cbimay Gover
nor of Luxemburg with an account that the French 
Troops were withdrawn from before that Place* 
Fi om Cologne we have advice, that the Bilhop of 
Strasburg was very ill, and that there were hardly 
anyhop.sof hii recovery. 

Brussels, Aprif7. On Sunday last, the Martjuiss 
de Grana, Gorarnor-Gentral of the Spanifh-Nc-s 
Iherlands, Went to thc Cathedral, where Te Deum 

j was fung t He was accompanied thither, and back 
j from thence tii the Palace, with all the Solcmn*ty 

ufual on such occasions; and afterward-- received the 
Complements of thc whole Court. Yesterday bis-
Exceilenc',"entred upsn Public!" Business, and gave 

Attdkoess«. 



•SusnC;Tccifv'H--"l«s continued the Captains of ihe 
Guards,that were before.: Has sent Orders to the Go
vernors of the several Pi*Q.vinces,tO fend him exact 
Lists ot tfie'Troops "Vithm their respective •gesv-;̂ .'-; 
meats. Anxlit isJ&idthar bisÆxcclkDC^ wjlKmalce 
a great Reform in the Army, intending to keep on 
foot no-more Trovips, -t-ha-n he -t-an »r*ll ar4 xcgiir, 
larlyPay. The last Orders from Spain, brought thc 
PrinceofBarbancon, Governor.of'MtMiiy.-'t'he Oidet-
of thc Golden Fleece, but the Day for pet forming thc ' 
Ceremony of his Instalment, is not jet appoirted. 
From Liege «e hear, that the Differences between 

g e E'ector of Cologne, and that City, are finally 
ompoled. TheBUbopof Strtsburgis Dead. . 

fitewmarket, April i. Thc following Addresses 
Jiayebcen preferred to His Majesty, whp -received 
them very Graciously.. 

To ihe "Kings, most Excellent Mjstfy. 

The humble Address ofthe Grand Jttry son-he 
O imty of Sussex, at thc Afli-zes Ireld a Eafl-

1 Griifsted, the ioth day of March, Jnno Dom. 
itfSi. Who huairbly recommend che fame to 
the Honourable Bench, for their concurrence 
therein. 

"Moll; Dread Sovereign, 

W E your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Sub
jetls, tbe Grand Jury of the County oforfi 

said, behg truly ferfible of the great Blestttgs ive bave 
ever enjoyed under your Majesties most Gracious Reign 
ever -us, and of tbe Mischiefs, Trgttbles, and Coxftsi-
ens wece/ftantly laboured under, before your happy Re-
staur otion;canmt but embrace oH publique opportuntlitss 
wherein me may Declare and Publish to the whole Worli, 
«ur firm ani tsta.blisti'i Resolutions, wdmly and u*ar 
nimousty to lay down our Lives and Fortunes in the De
fence ond Preservation of your Majesties most. Sacred 
Person, and lawful Successor, ondthe Go-vtrnment, as 
it is now establistei by Law, both in Church ond State; 
And in order thereunto, we do apprehend it a mofitte-
testary part of aur Duty, publickly to Declare to' the 
whole World, eim umolt Hattsi and Detestation ~pf 
that late Paper of Astpcjaiion, produced at -jibe pra7 
ceedings of the Earl of Shaftesbury, and us all Affc' 
tiatipns, Confeieraciesp and Conttiyonces, whfchtend 
tq tbe alteration ot dijturbonce of Ubat Nested Govfrn* 
fient, we vow happily live under J; being fuUy satisfied 
that such Designs will os certdh/ily destroy the present 
Government, ond your Majejties Sacred Person, as that 
ac turfed Solemn League and Cpverwit did- the Go; 
HVr,ment, and Person of shot Royal tWartyr your Fa
ther, of ever Blesses Memory, \Vc a"re, e 

•Dread S I R , 
Your "Majesties most Obedient Subjects. 

W e whose Natfies sro tieretinto "Subscribed" 
Justices ofthe Peace of rhe fajd.Connty.do 
concur with the Grand Jury hn this ad
dress. 

T p the Kings ifiost Excellent Majesty. 

W E the Mayor, Heartier, C,ommpn-CoiinciJ, 
Burgeffetr'ani Inhabitants of your Majesties 

-antient Burrough of Pei*by, resteHinguponthelatedisco, 
tiet*d -Rfbeilious ani peteflotte Afiociarion-a-wa1 consi 
ieringthat it it the eovymon practice of at Rehtls,CqnJp'i-
tmrsymd TmimhfpenterintOf L.pagpesp.JGayetiAit^ 

and Associations, to carry on, promote, and uphold their 
Treasonable and Rebellious Designs and Practices; 
which to the end they may the betur deceive and cor
rupt the common fort of People, are-always-cloaked with 
pretence4-of Religion and Liberty'; %e or.ly. things pre
tended to, and leoji designed : We could not choose^, cut 
of our deep fense, but bilitve that this Association -nos 
contrived and endeavoured to be carried on'by Men ofthe 

fame Frincifles with those thtt Murdered your Royal 
Father, and brought us into those Confusions and Slavery, 
ihatnvttmg butyour Majesties happy-RestmirMism.couii 
have ^delivered us from. To the end therefore that we may 
clear our Selves from homing any hand in the contri
vance, carry irg on, or encouragement of thesaid Asso
ciation; We do he-rehy humbly ani heartily Declare ta 

:Tojtr -Sacred Mijesty, Thot wedo utterly Abhor ond De-
testtbefmei and do hereby ostiire ymr Majesty, that 
p>e will with-put Lives and Fottunes, Defend your 
j^oyol Person, andlorvful Heirs and Sacceffots, the Go
vernment of tbe Chutch and State, as the some is esta-
Misted Jiy Lnv, against all Traiterous AUociations, 
Leagues, Covenants,, Conspiracies jind Attempts 
tvbjsfotvff. 

Given under ourGornmon Seal thc Sixth day of 
As.'rdi.in-i'ie Thirty fiiurth year cf Your Majc-
fties. Iwpjy Jile'igoow-ru**. Sealed at a Cant-
jmon Hall tbe ̂ th of March 

Edward Walker, Maypr. 
sfobnBagnoli, "Town-Clerk. 

Subscribed by near 400. 
• / Advertisements. 

TI*isistQgivel%tice, that cne Mr. Edvad Harrison, # 
tall lufty raw-bon'dMan, lhin palejrac'd, squint Eyed, 

hook No-'d, "Sandy -cwl'd1 ltiort Hair, a liaht Grey loose 
toa-r: be is -"Hnawaya'itb a .good lpm-ot Money from tbe 
aRight ^Honourable tlie (Lady Dane, iaA\vfo,jJtnei sear 
i<!.- Mtrtmt at id, fitlds, Lmiim. Whoever tan feme ahd se
cure the said Edward Harrison, and bring word-to Mr. Peer-
j.oii?.t thesaid J-adies House", or to Mr. Snihoni liitlietm i 
Staticmei', on^h", backside, of the Royal E-xchatg-, .shall have 
HvepmiBdsIfarhjjpa'-is. , 

A i-Ij manner ft' Persons tbat have nos yes .Signed the Ar-
j[\. ticjej, proposed by Mr. **»ta Statey, \iie"ofCt,ijr>ri-Cjar-
rlen, Goldsmith, forlcst-jaying •hisCveditiDr.'i (atehereby desi
red to take novice, th/tt the .gXeatost part ofthe dissenting 
Creditor,*, tbat have joWas^ef Sigrjt'd" and, "sealed, thesaid 
Artistes, at the jree|i}eft and -lyre prqipise of fwr. i t ao ' s 
majeiugjgood perfbnpanee ol'the'fard' At-ticbs, nave appointed 
to Siane and "Seal tbe laid Articles, bn Monday tbe'ioth of 
fMSe-Mant1 o^ i l , an tbe Ro/ ?«vfyiiLtoutm-Quiti'i.bt* 
twJSnJibeiours of fjypi aand Six jn rhe atyierfiean of t-he sa;ms 
dajl, vfittire sis ch Piflpnter,* as- have atiy objestipn/pr not do-
in«_tlier^of, will b a ^ kliifai^ori againit ftph their Ob-

LOIl fi-trma Genil%itifflS'"io«%ih';s.«tct,*nt-i- s's,*. hlaeb 
and wliite Bitxb *J*49dpeeKactly like a Greyhojindjbut yery 

ljtdta, "jqiDg.-scaffea-JFqp): lijgb,)pne other fore-Feet a ljrtl? 
crooked, having betn broke and nor well sets. Whoei'er gives 
npj*ipe of her ro {he Porter <}f St. f Intel's G*le, flrall havei 
tteOdirleal reward*. •- / W + 
*T^Keseareitogii'e no'icetG iill Hpcseine-n, t|iat^Ir. Jilts] 
1 Oak. offavlertfsi p̂ tf»r{*/̂ a-w„ hath lately Jnvetued ^ 

Spring Snaffle, that •pomtna'Jetb with the "reatest ease Ijna-
giaable, all hard^mouibed Run-away Horsesf Isumbling, or 
nanirt" Horses, and those .tliat ride heavy in hadd, and \i 
usbfiil Tor Running-, Hiuiting, and Travel, and prfi ictjbe sold 
hyJUr.jB|«f,, at the Hfii'f fyon near tbe 

'tile-, St\tttfd, Mr. Fst.tr, «af the \Vbe<itsbeaf{xi fUeistteet, It/ti 
Itoys atthe;ElaelifiorJtUifii'4cl6>vslt',e,t, Mr.4/aWn*in Fl»>-V 

Buri-P elds, Mr. Wx* ^against rite gel kjon Iun 'thtta t-titre^ 
and*Mr. tkoldot atlthe tuft unit-<C»wrJi An lyirttbcfictrjbiict ipi 
Sx ttlbtnat tf. 

WhiteMrs in his Forehead, and <1 •/Vhi-.ke Tail. Who,eyer\ 
»lves<*otite of theinid Horje, to Mr. Ma,gait,.Barber, nex* 
dour, tp abzCjt^afldDojftiuiciGrAyt-Inn-lajiedhall have i 

Siwg-fpw'}* 

aprjrited by. Yh<>« NtmWb iii the Sitvwt i^8«. 
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